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Cathedral Singers To Give Concert At Lake Mrs. ft
if .

Wedding Plans
Announced By-Mis-

s

B. J. Harris

Mrs. Hannah Is
Hostess For
Dinner Bridge
Mrs. William Hannah enteit
nf a hrirlpp Hinnur Wr,An 1.

Reception Honors
Cast Of Theatre
In The Sky

A reception was given by the ad'

Assert
red llr Paul,Plans have been announced for visory committee of the Theatre in

the Sky Tuesday evening at the
Lodge following the opening per Suevu it. "i

the wedding of Miss Bee Jane Har-
ris, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
Harris of Sylva, and Stanley Henry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hen-
ry, of Hazelwood.

formance of the theater in compli landing H

. "tunesuay eve-
ning at her home honoring Mlv
Joe Blythe and Mrs. Caleb Sunik
of Charlotte and Blowing p,()tl(
who were her house guests

The living rooms were deem died
with arrangements of mixed gar-de-

flowers and the small tables'

ment to the cast and directors of
"Stepping Sisters." nutsf,

The table

Morning Star Club
Has Meeting With
Mrs. Paul Hyatt

The Morning Star Home Demons-

tration Club met on Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Paul Hy-

att with the president, Mrs. W. C.
Moody, presiding.

Miss Mary Margaret Smith gave
the demonstration on "Beds ana
Bedding".

Reports of leaders were as fol-

lows: garden, Mrs. Paul Hyatt;
poultry, Miss Willie Smathers;
housefurnishings, Mrs. D. E. Mor-
gan; home management, Mrs. L. J.
Cannon; clothing. Mrs B. M.
Stamey; crafts. Mrs. R. R. Mease;
and health, Mrs. M. B. Hyatt.

Interesting reports were given
by Mrs. L. M. Smathers on two
books, "Blue Ridge Country." by
Thomas and, "My Highest Hill." by
Dargon.

For the occasion the receptionThe wedding will take place at
7 o'clock Saturday evening at rooms were arranged in summer

:.rs,alScotts Creek Baptist church with
-

flowers.

Receiving the guests were mem

v. ere

rose. at,)

wnicn tne guests were seated
centered with vases of pink
and blue forget-me-not-

thro:
the Rev. B. S Hensley officiating

Miss Betty Stallcup, of Whittier, "Shout thtbers of the advisory committee of rang. menu ofwill be maid of honor and Mrs. the theater includng Mr. and Mrs. --rv s -James Barnwell, of Sylva, sister of
the bride-elec- t, will be bride's I - '2 I I J
maid.

James Kilpatrick, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. W. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
James Reed, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Paul
McElroy, Jr., Mrs. Charles E. Ray,The bride will be given In mar and

'""Hint;Jr., Mrs. W. F. Swift, Miss S. A.
Jones, Miss Margaret Johnston,

Howard HyMrs. Joe Liner, Mrs. L. M. Riche- -

PICTURED ABOVE are the Calhedral Singers ho will civ a of music tiy Franz Schubertson, Miss Lois Harrold ana Mr. ana
Mrs. William Medford. on Saturday evening at the Lake Juna'uska auditorium. In the center is Aloe B Simson. director. Mrs

Willa B. Lowrance. shown at left and N5r Bott Milford, at the right, are accompanists.Honor guests were Maurice Geof

riage by her father and best man
will be James Barnwell. Ushers
will be William McKlnley Hensley,
of Black Mountain, and Barron
Clark, of Hazelwood.

A program of wedding music
will be presented by Miss Peggy
Mr("racken, pianist, and Carl Paint-
er, vocalist.

After the rehearsal on Friday
evening the parents of the bride
will entertain at a cake cutting.
A bridal motif will be used in dec

Several spirited progression of
bridge were played alter which
Miss Amelia McFayden was found
to hold top score and Mrs J
Ray, low score. Eacn was present-
ed an attractive prize as were the
guests of honor.

Guests included Mrs. Blythe
Mrs. Swink, Mrs. Roy Campbell
Mrs. J. W. Ray, Mrs. Hugh Massie
Mrs. Nora Atkins, Miss Betsey Lane
Quinlan, Mrs. Robert Breece. Mrs.
Woodson Jones, Mrs. W. L. Hardin
Jr., Mrs. Robert Treue and Miss
Amelia McFayden.

Picnic Supper Is
Given For Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Davis were

Pa"l McElroj Jfrey, director of the play and the
following members of the cast: Singers Mrs. SiJ

James Reed, MPrices Stay ,lls Kobnt
George Kenyon, Donald E. Vogt.
Grace Shiner Jean Argyle, Patti
Rose, Mildred Love, Fredric Ga- -

t Continued from Page One)
Campbell

Mti

Miss Parris Of
Balsam Is Bride
Of John McCall

"s L K.BatlJ
: from a family of musicians and

teachers. He served as an officer
jand infantryman in Germany dur

dette, Jean Ann Bradley, David
Cromwell, Ella Beth Hurst, Electra
Ballou and W. Lawrence Benson.

About 60 patrons of the theater
attended the affair.

" " HuWfUjJ
a". Mrs. Wi!J

For the occasion the residence
was arranged with mixed summer
flowers and during the social hour
a salad course was served by the
hostess.

Palmer Is Recovering
From Wound In Neck

Charlie Palmer is reported by
his physician to be rccoving satis-
factorily from a knife wound in his
neck, said to have been inflicted
during a fight with Zack Massey in
front of the Farmers Federation
building about 5 p.m. Tuesday.

Massey was arrested shortly af-
terwards by loca.1 police, and re-
leased on posting appearance bond.

Palmer received an gash
in the left side of his neck

ing world war it. aim later as
Mi Bobbie June Parris. daugh- - j chaplain s assistant in Japan. He

orating and the guests will Include
close friends of the bride and the
members ol the bridal party.

The automotive industry em-

ployes nearly 1.000.000 workers.

;er of Mr and Mrs. Glenn Parris. is tenor soloist in the Atlanta Urst h'hn CmliU,,

(Continued from Pate One
furbelows thst were latxi ourirc
the war. when eer inch vi

had to be conserved
Indications arp that there will

be more dresses with In nit sleeves
this winter according to the lo-

cal buyers, and practically none
with last winter's cap sleeves-Coat- s

are long with full dared
backs and will be warm and com-
fortable, according to the Haywood
merchants.

Methodist church.in 1946 totalled Kei nerMotorist taxes
$2,507,000,000.

Mrs Howard"Slack's

hosts of a picnic supper at "The
Rock," on Plott creek. Wednesday
evening in compliment to their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. George Mum-for- d

of Charlotte and Mrs Everett
Smith of Fernandina Beach.

of Balsam, became the bride of
Ka MeCall. son of Mr. and Mrs
John McCall. of Waynesville in

Ian impressive ceremony at 11
o clock the morning of July 4, at
the home of the bride s parents,

j Rev. Nando Stephens, former
minister of the Balsam Baptist

aill Mrs LnohiJ

Sam Bush

Harrold MiSlf

Mr. Lowrance is a graduate of
Davidson College and supervisor of
Music in North Fulton High school.
Atlanta: also choirmaster of Druid
Hills Presbyterian church and one
of the music directors at Montreat
this summer.

Miss Smith, a native of New Or-

leans, received a music degree
from Newcomb College. She is con-

tralto soloist at the Druid Hill
church. Miss Turner of Atlanta
studied at Agnes Scott and Ogle

Those invited included Mr. and
Mrs. William Prevost, Mr. and Mrs.
David Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Charles hu

r;.H!: is,

The principal foe of the walrus
is the polar bear.

IDC
Ketner, Mr. and Mrs. William Ray. lit
Mrs. and Mrs. James Reed, Mr. and spun

inurcn. omciatcd using the ring
ceremony. The vows were spoken
before an improvised altar banked
with evergreens and flanked with
white tapers in silver holders.

"Oh Promise Me" was played
before the ceremony and the tradi-
tional wedding marches were used.

The bride, who was given in mar.

In place of the straight skirts
which so many women dislike,
the new dresses have been de-
signed with the fullness that
makes a walk seem more grace-
ful. Of course slim skirts will not
be out of place, but the narrow-loo-

will be broken by drapes
and puffs around the hip line.
The faminine look is definitely
THE look for fall.

Suits wil be soft, just as they
were in the spring, with broadcloth

thorpe universities and has audi
tioned in New York for Paul Altr
house and Franz Proschowski andVV -- r. L-- SAY. MADGE - YOU or COURSE THEY THESE CAMEleanor Steber, who predict a bril mnni mmtiLEARNED TO COOK THEMliant future for the
soprano. She is soloist at Convent CJKHGWCI

HAVE, fltniT OF NtHVE --

THCiE ARE VEAL CUTLETS
YOU KNOW I KEVER LIKED
VEAL - BUT - I'LL HAVE

BETTER THAN t USED TO
Presbyterian church in Atlanta AND IVE LEARNED A

I'VE BEEN BUVIHGTwo pianos will be used in Sat TO ADMIT THESE TASTE BETTER PLACE TO
THERE UTELY -COOPurday night's performance. The X-- BUY THEM

CERTAINLY NOTljpianists are Willa Lowrance of At
OlFfERCNCIVlanta, organist at the Druid Hill

church, and Betty Milford, studio

i iane uy ner tamer, wore a gown
of white rayon eyelet embroidery
fashioned with sweetheart neckline
and long full skirt. She carried a
bridal bouquet of pink rose buds,
white gladiola, and gypsophilia.

Miss Marilyn Parris, sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a pink eyelet dress similar
to that of the bride and carried an
arm bouquet of white gladiola and
gypsophilia.

Henry Middleton, of Waynes-
ville. served as best man.

Immediately following the cere-
mony the bride's parents entertain-
ed at a wedding breakfast. The
bride's table was centered with an

assistant to Mr. Simson at Ogle
thorpe College. She is a graduate

the choice of the best dressed
women. Corduroy will be one of
the favorite materials, especially in
sport clothes.

Advance showings reveal that
raincoats are much more prac-
tical than the old models, as they
are made of materials that serve
for general wear as well as rain.
The styles can be worn with al-
most any type of clothes.

A note of encouragement to t?ie
men that hats for milady this fall
are really hals, with plenty of
brims to natter a pretty face The

of Brenau College.
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Tickets for the concert may be
obtained at the Waynesville Cham
ber of Commerce office

With the invention of mechani
cal sheep shears, one man can now
clip up to 200 animals daily.arrangement of red. white andno sillyiook is a big look, and

doodads. blue flowers and candles and thi FINEST WESTERN MEATthree tier wedding cake was decor
ated with white roses. Throughout

Yes, it looks like women will
be women in the fall styles thisyear.

High necklines
Morrell's Yorkshire

BACON
Boned and Rolled

CHUCK ROAST lb. 59carc in vnun.

Uie Home while rhododendron and
hydrangea were used to carry out
the bridal motif.

The bride is a member nf ihn

Beach
Beauty

KRAFT. CHEESE(Junior Class of the Waynesville
j Township High School. The Broom

" 'not e sweetheart necklines
One thing that impressed local

buyers was that all the models in
New York, and lots of the women
on the streets, were wearing..I i VEAL PATTIESal- -ic-- r uiacK nose. This has
ready reached Waynesville.

All in all, this should be aiciting fall for fashions WEINERS-Skii-

woo is a graduate of the Waynes-
ville School, attended St. John's
Business School, and is at present
employed at A. C. Lawrence
Leather Company.

About fifty guests attended the
wedding including the following
from ouf of town; Mr. and Mrs.
George T. Kenton, of Florida, and

Lamb

SHOULDER lb. 49c
1 A Pound Packase

DRIED BEEF 33c
Small Picnic

HAMS lb. 45c
Shoulder

PORK ROAST lb. 49c

Blue Ridse

PORK SAUSAGE

it) 1

Peters- -.iis. Harry Boyce. of St
burg. Streak-Fat Bark

lb. 17c
Graham Jackson
To Give Concert
Here Monday Nite

Thc famous musician Krsh

Surgeon General
Praises State's
Health Program

GREENSBORO (P, T,e North
Carolina Medical Care commis-
sions hospital construction plan
has the official blessing of Dr
Thomas l'arran, surgeon general ofthe United States Public Health
Service, and the state may well beamong the first to use federal funds
made available through the Hill-Burt-

hospital construction act.
Dr. Parran expressed his approv-

al of the Tar Heel states plan in
an address last week before a
statewide meeting of the North Car-
olina Good Health Association He
disclosed that this state s plan was
one of the first two in the entire
nation to reach his de k. indicat-
ing that this might well nrk to
the state's advantage when it comes
to allotting funds.

North Carolina is to receive $3 --

431,000 of federal funds. If it uti-
lizes all its federal money for the
five years it will have a total hos-
pital construction of $51,000,000

Nearly 300 leaders and represent-
atives of health, agricultural, in- -

GROCER
Frre Dishcloth

Cameo Starch. J
SUPER SUDS

Jackson, will present a piano and
accordion concert in St John's
auditorium, Monday, July 21 at 8p.m. The proceeds will go for the
benefit of St. John s school.

A member of the American
Guild of Organists. Graham Jack-
son has serv-- as organist and
choirmaster of t,he First Congrega-
tional church in Atlanta for thepast fifteen years, and as head of
the music department of the Book-
er Washington high school. Atlan-
ta, for twelve years.

During the war he served as band
master, and chief petty officer inthe Navy, and on a tour of thecountry sold three million dollars
worth of war bonds

He has played for both Presi-
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt aj

VEGETABLES
White or Yellow

CORN 6 for 25c
Fancy

TOMATOES lb. 15c
New White

POTATOES 10 lbs. 49c
Fancy

GREEN BEANS .. 3 lbs. 20c

KRAFT

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

President Harry S Truman in moreausiriai ana civic oreanizations

Interchangeable sharkskin outfit.

By VERA WINSTON

COLORS AND fabrics may
ccme and go, but for beach wecr,
there'i still nothing to outshin
crisp, spanking white sharkskin.
It is used for this neat and useful
interchangeabla three-piec- e beach
costume. The halter top wnich
buttons on in front, is buttoned in,
both front and back to either the
simple, bathing shorts
beneath or to the simple skirt with

front panel. The back
af the skirt is gored, and the back
of the halter it plain.

nidi) iwcnivthroughout the state were present arrwtn v,o. ii, .. . at tne
command perform-Whlt- e

House. Aft.r

Mayonnaise
Lipton

TEA BAGSJ
Morton's

IODIZED SALT

iu ncai mc suigeuii generals ad-

dress and talks by otner notables
from out of the state.

a special engagement for Mr Win-thro- p

Rockefeller, he wag presented
by Mr. Rockefeller with a $1",500
Dallape accordion as a special gift,

Slack Suits

Play Suits

Shorts

Bathing Suits
Beach Coats

ALL 5 price

The United Siaies has 33.945-00- 0

automobiles and 28,000,000
telephones.

One pound of tea will make 250
cups of the brew.

wnne iiiw-- i ii
FT.OTJR 25 M

r Ai ; v " ,mip.. . .u.i i, , i. in mi,,.

Canning Supply's

JAR RINGS doz, 5c

PINT JARS doz. 69c

QUART JARS doz. 85c

JAR CAPS doz. 11c

FRUIT PECTIN bot. 15c

CERTQ bot. 25c

SUR JELL . . .. 2 for 25c

I CANADA 7 Minit

PIE CRUST

Borden's Assorted

CheeseSpreads
Q.ST. MARIES I ' 0 11

CREAM ZMONT."1
J

7ORE
1 V VI

iDAHOFOLLOWING REPORTS that a number of the mysterious "flying saucer"had actually been seen landing In mountains near St. Maries, Idaho(shown on map. right), the first official effort to track down one of the
what-ls-i- ts was begun by the town's mayor. Above is an artist's con-
ception of what the discs might
look like If the turn out to be man-ma- de devices. (International)
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